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I N THE UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT COURT 
FOR THE DI STRI CT OF KANSAS 

 
CALEB KANATZAR, 
 
    Plaint iff, 
 
 vs.       Case No. 17-3115-SAC 
 
BRI AN COLE, TI MOTHY PHELPS,  
CAPTAI N RUCKER, and  
MARY FLETCHER, 
  
 
    Defendants.  

 
MEMORANDUM AND ORDER 

 
  The plaint iff Caleb Kanatzar, a pret r ial detainee at  the Shawnee 

County Departm ent  of Correct ions ( “SCDC”) , in Topeka, Kansas, has 

subm it ted a 29-page com plaint  for relief alleging 10 claim s under 42 U.S.C. 

§ 1983, and nam ing as defendants, Brian Cole, as director of SCDC;  Tim othy 

Phelps, an SCDC officer;  Captain Rucker, an SCDC officer;  and Mary 

Fletcher, a food services supervisor at  SCDC. ECF#  1. The plaint iff’s claim s 

read like a sum m ary of isolated adm inist rat ive grievances against  SCDC 

officials ranging from  the lack of regular outdoor t im e and exercise 

equipm ent  to dir ty m eal t rays and the denial of properly prepared kosher 

m eals. For this reason, the plaint iff’s pleadings are largely deficient  in 

alleging const itut ional violat ions and require the court  to screen not  only the 

current  claim s but  also the plaint iff’s possible am ended claim s. The 
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screening standards are set  out  below followed by a discussion of the 

relevant  counts.  

Statutory Screening of Prisoner Com plaints 

  The Court  is required to screen com plaints brought  by pr isoners 

seeking relief against  a governm ental ent ity or an officer or an em ployee of 

a governm ental ent ity. 28 U.S.C. § 1915A(a) . The Court  m ust  dism iss the 

ent ire com plaint  or any part  of it ,  “ if the com plaint  . .  .  is fr ivolous, 

m alicious, or fails to state a claim  upon which relief can be granted;  or . .  .  

seeks m onetary relief from  a defendant  who is im m une from  such relief.”  28 

U.S.C. § 1915A(b) .  

  “To state a claim  under § 1983, a plaint iff m ust  allege the 

violat ion of a r ight  secured by the Const itut ion and laws of the United 

States, and m ust  show that  the alleged deprivat ion was com m it ted by a 

person act ing under color of state law.”  West  v. Atkins,  487 U.S. 42, 48 

(1988)  (citat ions om it ted) ;  Northington v. Jackson,  973 F.2d 1518, 1523 

(10th Cir. 1992) . I n addressing a claim  brought  under § 1983, the analysis 

begins by ident ifying the specific const itut ional r ight  allegedly infr inged. 

Graham  v. Connor ,  490 U.S. 386, 393-94 (1989) . The validity of the claim  

then m ust  be judged by reference to the specific const itut ional standard 

which governs that  r ight . I d. 

  A court  liberally const rues a pro se com plaint  and applies “ less 

st r ingent  standards than form al pleadings drafted by lawyers.”  Erickson v. 
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Pardus,  551 U.S. 89, 94 (2007) . I n addit ion, the court  accepts all well-

pleaded allegat ions in the com plaint  as t rue. Anderson v. Blake,  469 F.3d 

910, 913 (10th Cir. 2006) . On the other hand, “when the allegat ions in a 

com plaint , however t rue, could not  raise a claim  of ent it lem ent  to relief,”  

dism issal is appropriate. Bell At lant ic Corp. v. Twom bly ,  550 U.S. 544, 558 

(2007) .  

  The court  “will not  supply addit ional factual allegat ions to round 

out  a plaint iff 's com plaint  or const ruct  a legal theory on a plaint iff 's behalf.”  

Whitney v. New Mexico,  113 F.3d 1170, 1173-74 (10th Cir. 1997)  (citat ion 

om it ted) . The sam e standard used for Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b) (6)  m ot ions is 

used for § 1915 dism issals, and this includes the newer language and 

m eaning taken from  Twom bly  and its “plausibilit y”  determ inat ion. See Kay v. 

Bem is,  500 F.3d 1214, 1218 (10th Cir. 2007)  (citat ions om it ted) ;  see also 

Sm ith v. United States,  561 F.3d 1090, 1098 (10th Cir. 2009) , cert . denied,  

558 U.S. 1148 (2010) . As a result , courts “ look to the specific allegat ions in 

the com plaint  to determ ine whether they plausibly support  a legal claim  for 

relief.”  Kay ,  500 F.3d at  1218 (citat ion om it ted) . Under this new standard, 

“a plaint iff m ust  ‘nudge his claim s across the line from  conceivable to 

plausible.’”  Sm ith,  561 F.3d at  1098 (citat ion om it ted) . The Tenth Circuit  has 

m ade clear, “ that , to state a claim  in federal court , a com plaint  m ust  explain 

what  each defendant  did to [ the pro se plaint iff] ;  when the defendant  did it ;  

how the defendant ’s act ion harm ed [ the plaint iff] ;  and what  specific legal 
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r ight  the plaint iff believes the defendant  violated.”  Nasious v. Two Unknown 

B.I .C.E. Agents, at  Arapahoe County Just ice Center ,  492 F.3d 1158, 1163 

(10th Cir. 2007) .  

Mot ion to Am end  

  The plaint iff has filed a five-page m ot ion to am end com plaint  

which alleges three addit ional claim s for relief. ECF#  5. Though the plaint iff 

is ent it led to am end his com plaint  once without  leave of the court , the 

plaint iff’s m ot ion to am end is not  a com plete am ended com plaint . The 

plaint iff m ay not  am end his com plaint  by sim ply subm it t ing papers with 

addit ional claim s and allegat ions as done here. To add claim s or significant  

claim s, the plaint iff m ust  prepare and subm it  a com plete am ended 

com plaint . See Fed. R. Civ. P. Rule 15. The am ended com plaint  m ust  be 

com plete as it  supersedes the or iginal com plaint . Therefore, it  m ust  include 

all part ies, claim s and factual allegat ions that  the plaint iff intends to present , 

including those he wants to retain from  the original com plaint . The plaint iff 

m ay not  sim ply refer to the or iginal com plaint . The plaint iff is hereby 

adm onished that  claim s and allegat ions om it ted from  the am ended 

com plaint  will be regarded as no longer before the court . To com ply with the 

local court  rule, the Am ended Com plaint  m ust  be subm it ted upon court -

approved form s. 

  The plaint iff will be given thirty days to file a com plete am ended 

com plaint  upon proper form s that  contains all of his claim s and factual 
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allegat ions. This am ended com plaint  also should address all of the pleading 

deficiencies addressed in this order om it t ing those claim s which the plaint iff 

no longer wishes to pursue or which the court  has otherwise dism issed in 

this order.  

Com pensatory Dam ages Cla im  for  Relie f  

  The plaint iff’s com plaints pr incipally seek injunct ive relief, but  his 

or iginal com plaint  included a claim  for dam ages to com pensate for “pain, 

sickness and m ental anguish.”  ECF#  1, p. 19. Federal law prohibits pr isoners 

from  bringing federal act ions “ for m ental or em ot ional injury suffered while 

in custody without  a pr ior showing of physical injury.”  42 U.S.C. § 1997e(e) . 

Sect ion 1997e(e)  . .  .  provides in pert inent  part :  “No Federal civil act ion m ay 

be brought  by a pr isoner confined in a jail,  pr ison, or other correct ional 

facilit y, for m ental or em ot ional injury suffered while in custody without  a 

pr ior showing of physical injury.”  I d.  I n Searles v. Van Bebber ,  251 F.3d 869 

(10th Cir. 2001) , cert . denied,  536 U.S. 904 (2002) , the Tenth Circuit  

specifically held that  the “Lim itat ion on Recovery”  set  forth in § 1997e(e)  

applied to a First  Am endm ent  claim  that  pr ison officials denied the plaint iff a 

Kosher diet  and to claim s for actual or com pensatory dam ages. I d.  at  879, 

881;  see also Sisney v. Reisch,  674 F.3d 839, 843 (8th Cir.) , cert . denied,  

568 U.S. 934 (2012) . The plaint iff’s com plaint  fails to allege any facts to 

support  a cognizable claim  for dam ages. There are no allegat ions to indicate 

the defendants’ act ions caused the plaint iff to sustain a physical injury. 
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Thus, the plaint iff has no claim  for dam ages absent  the allegat ion of 

addit ional facts to support  the sam e.  

Personal Par t icipat ion of Defendants  

  The law is clear in this circuit :  

“ I ndividual liabilit y under § 1983 m ust  be based on personal 
involvem ent  in the alleged const itut ional violat ion.”  Foote v. Spiegel,  
118 F.3d 1416, 1423 (10th Cir. 1997) . Supervisory status alone does 
not  create § 1983 liabilit y. Duffield v. Jackson,  545 F.3d 1234, 1239 
(10th Cir. 2008) . Rather, there m ust  be “an affirm at ive link ...  
between the const itut ional deprivat ion and either the supervisor 's 
personal part icipat ion, his exercise of cont rol or direct ion, or his failure 
to supervise.”  Green v. Branson,  108 F.3d 1296, 1302 (10th Cir.1997)  
(quotat ion and brackets om it ted) . 
 

Gallagher v. Shelton,  587 F.3d 1063, 1069 (10th Cir. 2009) . Thus, a general 

allegat ion that  a gr ievance was denied, “by itself without  any connect ion to 

the violat ion of const itut ional r ights alleged by plaint iff,  does not  establish 

personal part icipat ion under § 1983.”  I d.  ( citat ions om it ted) .  The allegat ion 

that  the defendant  failed to approve or denied a request  m ay be sufficient . 

I d.  at  1070.  Absent  such allegat ions of personal part icipat ion, a defendant  

m ay be dism issed. The court  will follow these rules in addressing the 

respect ive counts.  

Count  One—SCDC’s Failure to Re spond to Gr ievances and Count  
N ine—Failure to Provide I m m ediate At tent ion to Gr iev ances 
 
  For count  one, the plaint iff alleges that  he has filed different  

gr ievances which were “never answered, returned to plaint iff,  or 

acknowledged in any way.”  ECF#  1, p. 4. The plaint iff alleges these 

grievance form s addressed his ignored requests for a kosher diet , his denied 
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request  for exercise equipm ent  to be included in the segregat ion recreat ion 

cages, and his denied request  for access to basic hygiene item s and to the 

general populat ion com m issary. For count  nine, the plaint iff alleges that  on 

April 10, 2017, he com plained when his lunch cam e on a dir ty food t ray. The 

unit  officer denied his request  for a clean t ray, refused his request  to speak 

to a superior officer, and inst ructed him  to file a gr ievance. The plaint iff filed 

an em ergency gr ievance which was denied. Also for count  nine, the plaint iff 

alleges a unit  officer searched his cell and confiscated two m agazines. The 

officer refused the plaint iff’s request  to return the m agazines, so the plaint iff 

filed a gr ievance which was not  acknowledged or answered. The plaint iff 

asserts the defendants’ failure to respond to his gr ievances frust rates his 

effort  to exhaust  the required adm inist rat ive process and violates his due 

process r ights under the Fourteenth Am endm ent . The plaint iff essent ially 

alleges SCDC officials refused to respond or responded inadequately to his 

gr ievances under the established grievance procedure.  

  The United States Const itut ion guarantees due process when a 

person is to be deprived of life, liberty, or property. See Tem plem an v. 

Gunter ,  16 F.3d 367, 369 (10th Cir. 1994) . “The Due Process Clause 

standing alone confers no liberty interest  in freedom  from  state act ion taken 

within the sentence im posed.”  Sandin v. Conner ,  515 U.S. 472, 480 (1995)  

( internal quotat ion m arks and citat ion om it ted) . Thus, an inm ate m ust  have 

a liberty interest  at  stake to be ent it led to procedural due process 
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protect ions. See, id.  at  483-485. “Prison grievance procedures do not  ‘give 

r ise to a protected liberty interest  requir ing the procedural protect ions 

envisioned by the fourteenth am endm ent .’”  Murray v. Albany County Bd. of 

County Com 'rs,  211 F.3d 1278 (Table) , 2000 WL 472842, at  * 2 (10th Cir. 

Apr. 20, 2000)  (quot ing Buckley v. Barlow ,  997 F.2d 494, 495 (8th Cir. 

1993) ;  See Bingham  v. Thom as,  654 F.3d 1171, 1177-78 (11th Cir. 2011)  

(observing that  inm ates have no const itut ionally-protected liberty interest  in 

access to pr ison grievance procedure) ;  Anderson v. Colorado Dep't  of 

Correct ions,  185 F.3d 873, 1999 WL 387163, at  * 2 (10th Cir. June 14, 

1999)  (holding that  a state inm ate's § 1983 “allegat ions relat ing to the 

requirem ents of the Departm ent  of Correct ions gr ievance procedure do not  

support  a due process claim  because those procedures do not  create any 

liberty interest  in the incarcerated pet it ioner” ) , cert . denied,  528 U.S. 1165 

(2000) ;  Boyd v. Ford County Detent ion Center ,  2017 WL 4786158, at  * 4 (D. 

Kan. Oct . 24, 2017)  (state’s voluntary provision of gr ievance process does 

not  create a liberty interest  in the process) ;  Johnson v. Richins,  2010 WL 

3121144, at  * 7 (D. Utah Aug. 9, 2010)  ( “Plaint iff’s allegat ions of 

interference with the gr ievance process are insufficient  to state a federal due 

process claim .” ) , aff'd,  438 Fed. Appx. 647 (10th Cir. 2011) . “The failure to 

respond to plaint iff’s gr ievances did not  im pose an atypical and significant  

hardship in relat ion to the ordinary incidents of pr ison life.”  Murray ,  2000 WL 

472842 at  * 2 (cit ing See generally Sandin v. Conner ,  515 U.S. at  484, 487) . 
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“ ’[ W] hen the claim  underlying the adm inist rat ive gr ievance involves a 

const itut ional r ight , the pr isoner 's r ight  to pet it ion the governm ent  for 

redress is the r ight  of access to the courts, which is not  com prom ised by the 

pr ison's refusal to entertain his gr ievance.’”  Boyd v. Werholtz,  443 Fed. 

Appx. 331, 332 (10th Cir. 2011)  (quot ing Flick v. Alba,  932 F.2d 728, 729 

(8th Cir. 1991) (per curiam )) . The failure of SCDC officials to handle or 

decide the plaint iff 's gr ievances, by itself,  does not  im plicate his r ight  of 

access to the courts. Nor does Plaint iff allege that  any failure of the pr ison 

grievance system  denied him  access to the courts, and, indeed, he was able 

to file this act ion. Plaint iff has failed to state a valid 1983 claim  for relief 

based on the handling of his pr ison system  grievances. See Fogle v. I nfante,  

595 Fed. Appx. 807, 810 (10th Cir. 2014) , cert . dism issed,  136 S. Ct . 58 

(2015) . 

  Most  of the plaint iff’s allegat ions under these counts do not  

im plicate a const itut ional r ight  with the except ion of personal property seized 

from  his cell.  The Tenth Circuit  recognizes:   

A state m ust  not  “deprive a person of life, liberty or property unless 
fair  procedures are used in m aking that  decision.”  Copelin-Brown v. 
New Mexico State Pers. Office,  399 F.3d 1248, 1254 (10th Cir. 2005)  
(quot ing Archuleta v. Colo. Dep't  of I nsts., Div. of Youth Servs.,  936 
F.2d 483, 490 (10th Cir. 1991) ) . The Suprem e Court  has held that  “an 
unauthorized intent ional deprivat ion of property . ..  does not  const itute 
a violat ion of the procedural requirements of the Due Process Clause of 
the Fourteenth Am endm ent  if a m eaningful postdeprivat ion rem edy for 
the loss is available.”  Hudson v. Palm er ,  468 U.S. 517, 533, 104 S.Ct . 
3194, 82 L.Ed.2d 393 (1984) . I nm ate grievance procedures can be an 
adequate post -deprivat ion rem edy for the alleged dest ruct ion of 
property. I d.  at  536 n.15, 104 S.Ct . 3194. A violat ion of due-process 
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procedures exists if the postdeprivat ion procedure is “unresponsive or 
inadequate.”  Freem an v. Dep't  of Corrs.,  949 F.2d 360, 362 (10th Cir. 
1991) . 
 

Coburn v. Wilkinson,  700 Fed. Appx. 834 (10th Cir. Jul. 19, 2017) (unpub.) . 

The plaint iff alleges for count  nine that  his gr ievance for the confiscated 

property “was never answered or returned to plaint iff”  and his m agazines 

were never returned. ECF#  1, p. 18. While these allegat ions m ay state an 

act ionable due process claim , the plaint iff’s com plaint  is deficient  in not  

alleging the nam ed defendant  who seized the property and who failed to 

answer the gr ievance. Therefore, this claim  is subject  to dism issal without  

addit ional allegat ions. As for count  one and the dir ty lunch t ray allegat ion in 

count  nine, absent  addit ional allegat ions, these claim s will be dism issed for 

failure to state a valid 1983 claim  for relief based on the m ere handling of 

his pr ison system  grievances. Such a dism issal would be without  prejudice to 

the plaint iff alleging and arguing these circum stances in the event  that  

exhaust ion of adm inist rat ive rem edies would becom e an issue. I t  is t rue that  

“ [ w] here pr ison officials prevent , thwart , or hinder a pr isoner's efforts to 

avail him self of an adm inist rat ive rem edy, they render that  rem edy 

‘unavailable’ and a court  will excuse the pr isoner 's failure to exhaust .”  Lit t le 

v. Jones,  607 F.3d 1245, 1250 (10th Cir. 2010)   

Count  Tw o—SCDC’s Failure to Provide a Kosher  Diet  

  The plaint iff alleges the following in support  of this claim . On 

February 20, 2016, the plaint iff requested a kosher diet  and inform ed 
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Lieutenant  Scribner with the SCDC that  he pract iced the Jewish religion. The 

plaint iff alleges that  one week later he “was placed on the cert ified religious 

diet  (CRD) .”  ECF#  1, p. 4. He also alleges:  

On or about  3-5-17, plaint iff was m ade aware that  S.C.D.O.C. does 
not  m aintain a separate kosher kitchen for the preparat ion of CRD 
m eals. S.C.D.O.C. uses the sam e pots, pans, and utensils to prepare 
both the CRD and regular t rays. This is significant  because kosher food 
is no longer kosher if it  is prepared in containers or with utensils which 
have held non-kosher food. 
 

ECF#  1, p. 7. The plaint iff alleges he subm it ted a request  to the defendant  

Phelps on March 12, 2017, asking that  his m eal be prepared in a m anner 

consistent  with “keeping kosher”  which is a cent ral tenet  of his religious 

belief. When these requests were not  answered or acknowledged, the 

plaint iff alleges he filed gr ievances. The plaint iff next  alleges that  on April 

15, 2017, he subm it ted a request  and a separate gr ievance, “both 

com plaining of”  staff’s failure to respond to his kosher diet  requests. 

According to the plaint iff,  this request  and grievance also was never 

answered or acknowledged. Finally, the plaint iff alleges he subm it ted a 

request  to Mary Fletcher request ing a kosher diet  laying out  the requirem ent  

for “ keeping kosher,”  and this request  was never approved.  

  “Under the First  and Fourteenth Am endm ents, inm ates are 

ent it led to the reasonable opportunity to pursue their  sincerely-held religious 

beliefs.”  Gallagher v. Shelton,  587 F.3d 1063, 1069 (10th Cir. 2009)  

(citat ion om it ted) . The First  Am endm ent 's free-exercise clause applies to the 

States through the Fourteenth Am endm ent . Cantwell v. Connect icut ,  310 
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U.S. 296, 303 (1940) . The determ inat ion of what  const itutes a “ reasonable 

opportunity”  is m ade “ in reference to legit im ate penological object ives.”  

Gallagher ,  587 F.3d at  1069. The Tenth Circuit  has recognized “ that  an 

inm ate's r ight  to free exercise of religion includes the r ight  to a diet  that  

conform s with their religious beliefs.”  I d.  at  1070 (cit ing Beerheide v. 

Suthers,  286 F.3d 1179, 1185 (10th Cir. 2002) )  ( reversing dism issal of First  

Am endm ent  claim s stem m ing from  a denial of Jewish inm ates' request  for a 

kosher diet ) . To allege a claim  that  his r ight  to free exercise of religion was 

violated, the plaint iff inm ate “m ust  adequately allege that  the defendants 

‘substant ially burdened [ his]  sincerely held religious beliefs.’”  Gallagher ,  587 

F.3d at  1069 (cit ing Kay v. Bem is,  500 F.3d 1214, 1218 (10th Cir. 2007) ) . 

“Sincere religious beliefs m ust  be accom m odated . .  .  but  non- religious 

beliefs need not  be.”  Vinning-El v. Evans,  657 F.3d 591, 593 (7th Cir. 2011) . 

“A pr ison is ent it led to ensure that  a given claim  reflects a sincere religious 

belief, rather than a preference for the way a given diet  tastes, a belief that  

the preferred diet  is less painful for anim als, or a pr isoner's desire to m ake a 

pest  of him self and cause t rouble for his captors.”  I d.  A plaint iff m ust  allege 

m ore than “ isolated act [ s]  of negligence”  in order to establish a substant ial 

burden. See Gallagher ,  587 F.3d at  1070. However, “ [ i] t  is clearly 

established law that  ‘a pr isoner 's religious dietary pract ice is substant ially 

burdened when the pr ison forces him  to choose between his religious 

pract ice and adequate nut r it ion.’”  Oliver v. Harner ,  2016 WL 1117084, at  
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* 10 (S.D. I ll.  Mar. 22, 2016)  (quot ing Nelson v. Miller ,  570 F.3d 868, 879 

(7th Cir. 2009) ) .  

  As the allegat ions in the plaint iff’s com plaint  closely parallel the 

test im ony of Rabbi Engle and the court ’s findings regarding “Orthodox 

Judaism ”  set  out  in Beerheide v. Suthers,  286 F.3d 1179, 1183 (10th Cir. 

2002) , the plaint iff appears to have alleged a cognizable claim  for violat ion 

of his First  Am endm ent  r ight  to free exercise of religion by the defendants 

Phelps and Fletcher who have been specifically nam ed in the com plaint  as 

having been asked to provide properly prepared Kosher food and as having 

personally failed to approve his requests. The allegat ions against  defendant  

Cole are based on nothing m ore than supervisory capacity or the denial of 

gr ievances. I t  follows that  the defendants Cole and Rucker are subject  to 

being dism issed unless addit ional facts are alleged to show personal 

part icipat ion by each of these defendants. See Hachm eister v. Kline,  2013 

WL 237815, at  * 3 (D. Kan. Jan. 22, 2013) . 

Count  Three—Actual “Through  Glass” I n- Person Visit s  

  The plaint iff here alleges that  he requested and was denied 

these actual visits rather than “video visitat ions”  and that  he exhausted the 

adm inist rat ive rem edy process on his request . The plaint iff com plains that  

these video visitat ions are nothing m ore than phone calls with video display 

conducted without  the visitor com ing to the actual jail.  The plaint iff refers to 

his lack of disciplinary issues associated with visitat ion.  
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  The plaint iff’s com plaint  fails to allege what , if anything, any of 

the nam ed defendants did to him , when it  was done, how he was harm ed, 

and what  specific legal r ight  of his was allegedly violated here. Assum ing a 

Fourteenth Am endm ent  claim , the Tenth Circuit  has m ade it  abundant ly 

clear:   

“ [ t ] o m ake a claim  of denial of due process in violat ion of the 
Fourteenth Am endm ent , a plaint iff m ust  show the deprivat ion of a 
protected liberty or property interest .”  Schm it t  v. Rice,  421 Fed.Appx. 
858, 861 (10th Cir. 2011)  (unpublished)  (cit ing Board of Regents v. 
Roth,  408 U.S. 564, 569, 92 S.Ct . 2701, 33 L.Ed.2d 548 (1972) ) . “The 
Suprem e Court  has lim ited the scope of liberty interests to condit ions 
involving an ‘atypical and significant  hardship on the inm ate in relat ion 
to the ordinary incidents of pr ison life. ’”  Cleveland v. Mart in,  590 Fed. 
Appx. 726, 731–32 (10th Cir. 2014)  (unpublished)  (quot ing Sandin v. 
Conner ,  515 U.S. 472, 484, 115 S.Ct . 2293, 132 L.Ed.2d 418 (1995) ) . 
“Since Sandin,  we have consistent ly stated in unpublished opinions 
that  inm ates lack a liberty interest  in visitat ion.”  I d.  ( cit ing Marshall v. 
Morton,  421 Fed.Appx. 832, 838 (10th Cir. 2011)  (unpublished)  
(holding that  “ rest r ict ions on an inm ate's telephone use, property 
possession, visitat ion and recreat ion pr ivileges are not  different  in such 
degree and durat ion as com pared with the ordinary incidents of pr ison 
life to const itute protected liberty interests under the Due Process 
Clause” ) ) . 
 

Rackley v. Blevins,  596 Fed. Appx. 620, 624 (10th Cir. Dec. 19, 2014) . This 

court  has further noted:  

“ [ T] he Suprem e Court  has held that  inm ates have no r ight  to 
unfet tered visitat ion. Rather, pr ison officials necessarily enjoy broad 
discret ion in cont rolling visitor access to a pr isoner.”  Peterson v. 
Shanks,  149 F.3d 1140, 1145 (10th Cir. 1998) (cit ing Kentucky Dept . 
of Corr. v. Thom pson,  490 U.S. 454, 460 (1989) ) ;  Overton v. 
Bazzet ta,  539 U.S. 126, 132 (2003) ( rest r ict ive visitat ion procedures 
are within the broad discret ion of pr ison officials) ;  Wirsching v. Col. ,  
360 F.3d 1191, 1198 (10th Cir. 2004)  ( “ the Const itut ion allows prison 
officials to im pose reasonable rest r ict ions upon visitat ion.” )  Com pare 
Johnson v. Miller ,  2009 WL 2591681 (W.D.Okla. 2009) (not ing that  
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“Plaint iff has also not  alleged that  LCF im posed a com plete ban on all 
of Plaint iff 's visitors” ) . 
 

Srader v. Richardson,  2014 WL 1304934, at  * 5 (D. Kan. Mar. 31, 2014) ;  see 

Wood v. Oklahom a Dept . of Correct ions,  2017 WL 377946, at  * 2 (W.D. Okla. 

Jan. 26, 2017) . As alleged, the plaint iff has not  stated a claim  for relief in 

count  three, as he has no fundam ental r ight  to visitat ion, let  alone a r ight  to 

an in-person visitat ion through glass windows as opposed to a video 

visitat ion. Absent  addit ional allegat ions addressing all the deficiencies noted 

above, this count  is subject  to dism issal.  

Count  Four—Failure to Provide Adequate Exercise Oppo rtunit ies 
w hile  in segregat ion; 
Count  Seven—Cancella t ion of Recr eat ion Due to W et  Floors; and 
Count  Eleven—Failure to Provide Adequate Exercise Opportunit ies 
w hile  in genera l populat ion 
 
  The plaint iff alleges r ights under the Eighth and Fourteenth 

Am endm ent  to receive adequate opportunit ies for exercise. On count  four, 

the plaint iff specifically alleges that  on March 12, 2017, he m ade a writ ten 

request  to Captain Rucker for exercise equipm ent  to be added to the 

segregat ion recreat ion cages. His request  was denied, and his efforts to 

exhaust  adm inist rat ive rem edies were never answered or acknowledged. On 

count  seven, the plaint iff m akes the related claim  that  staff frequent ly 

cancelled outside recreat ion periods while he was in segregat ion due to wet  

concrete floors. I n his m ot ion to am end, the plaint iff alleges in count  eleven 

that  he was released from  segregat ion on July 18, 2017, which m oots his 

claim  for injunct ive relief on counts four and seven. Consequent ly, these 
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claim s are dism issed as m oot  due to the plaint iff’s release from  segregat ion. 

On count  eleven, the plaint iff alleges inadequate opportunit ies for recreat ion 

while in general populat ion due to facilit y lockdown caused by staffing issues 

and due to the lim itat ion on the num ber of inm ates allowed on the outdoor 

court .   

   “The Const itut ion does not  m andate com fortable pr isons, . .  . ,  

but  neither does it  perm it  inhum ane ones, and it  is now set t led that  the 

t reatm ent  a pr isoner receives in pr ison and the condit ions under which he is 

confined are subject  to scrut iny under the Eighth Am endm ent .”  Farm er v. 

Brennan,  511 U.S. 825, 832 (1994)  ( internal quotat ion m arks and citat ions 

om it ted) . “The Eighth Am endm ent 's prohibit ion of cruel and unusual 

punishm ent  im poses a duty on pr ison officials to provide hum ane condit ions 

of confinem ent , including adequate food, clothing, shelter, sanitat ion, 

m edical care, and reasonable safety from  serious bodily harm .”  Tafoya v. 

Salazar ,  516 F.3d 912, 916 (10th Cir. 2008) . “Although we have never 

expressly held that  pr isoners have a const itut ional r ight  to exercise, there 

can be no doubt  that  total denial of exercise for an extended period of t im e 

would const itute cruel and unusual punishm ent  prohibited by the Eighth 

Am endm ent .”  Housley v. Dodson,  41 F.3d 597, 599 (10th Cir. 1994) , 

abrogated on other grounds by Lewis v. Casey ,  518 U.S. 343, 349–54 

(1996) . See also Fogle v. Pierson,  435 F.3d 1252, 1259–60 (10th Cir.) ( ruling 

that  allegedly “being denied all outdoor exercise for the three years he was 
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in adm inist rat ive segregat ion”  states an Eighth Am endm ent  claim ) , cert . 

denied,  549 U.S. 1059 (2006) . “We recognize . .  .  that  what  const itutes 

adequate exercise will depend on the circum stances of each case, including 

the physical character ist ics of the cell and jail and the average length of stay 

of the inm ates.”  Housley v. Dodson,  41 F.3d at  599. See Perkins v. Kan. 

Dept . of Correct ions,  165 F.3d 803, 810 n.8 (10th Cir. 1999) ( “What  

const itutes adequate exercise will depend on the circum stances of each 

case,”  and “penological considerat ions m ay, in certain circum stances, just ify 

rest r ict ions.” ) . As the Tenth Circuit  has stated, “ [ although]  one hour per 

week . .  .  of .  .  .  exercise and fresh air  is st ill rest r ict ive, we cannot  say, 

without  m ore, that  it  fails to sat isfy the dem ands of the Eighth Am endm ent .”  

Bailey v. Shillinger ,  828 F.2d 651, 653 (10th Cir. 1987) .  

  The plaint iff’s allegat ions under the count  eleven fail to allege 

with specificity the denial of exercise opportunit ies that  would approach a 

const itut ional violat ion. I nstead, the plaint iff’s allegat ions indicate that  he 

has exercised on the outdoor court  and that  the facilit y lockdowns have not  

occurred with such frequency as to im plicate Eighth Am endm ent  concerns. 

Without  addit ional allegat ions, the plaint iff’s count  eleven is subject  to 

dism issal.  
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Count  Five—Access to Com m issary fo r  Purchase of Basic Hygiene 
I tem s and 
Count  Eight—Access to Hot  W ater  w ith in Segregat ion C ell 
 
  Both of these counts allege condit ions of confinem ent  im posed 

while the plaint iff was in segregat ion. With his release to general populat ion, 

the plaint iff’s claim s for injunct ive relief in these counts are m oot . The 

plaint iff has not  alleged a cognizable claim  for dam ages under either. These 

claim s are dism issed as m oot . 

Count  Six—Denia l of Basi c Denta l Hygiene and  
Count  Thir teen—Refusal to  Fill Sm all Cavit ies  
 
  For count  six, the plaint iff alleges an Eighth Am endm ent  violat ion 

by the denial of his request  on April 21, 2017, to have his teeth cleaned and 

by the denial of dental floss while he has been at  SCDC. For count  thir teen, 

the plaint iff alleges he received a rout ine dental checkup in April of 2017 and 

the dent ist  found three sm all cavit ies in his teeth. The plaint iff first  orally 

requested the dent ist  to fix the cavit ies, and the dent ist  said this would be 

done later. On May 30, 2017, the plaint iff subm it ted a m edical request  to the 

dent ist  asking for the cavit ies to be fixed, and his request  was never 

returned to the plaint iff.   

  To state a § 1983 m edical claim  under the Eighth Am endm ent  , 

a plaint iff m ust  show that  the defendant  acted with “deliberate indifference 

to serious m edical needs.”  Estelle v. Gam ble,  429 U.S. 97, 104 (1976) . The 

test  for deliberate indifference is both object ive and subject ive:  a prisoner 

m ust  establish that  he was deprived of a m edical need that  is, object ively, 
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“ sufficient ly serious,”  Farm er v. Brennan,  511 U.S. 825, 834 (1994) , and 

that  the defendant  subject ively knew of and disregarded “an excessive r isk 

to [ the pr isoner 's]  health and safety,”  id.  at  837. The Tenth Circuit  recent ly 

sum m arized the relevant  law:  

“Prison officials violate the Eighth Am endm ent 's prohibit ion against  
cruel and unusual punishm ent  when they act  deliberately and 
indifferent ly to serious m edical needs of pr isoners in their  custody.”  
Hunt  v. Uphoff,  199 F.3d 1220, 1224 (10th Cir. 1999) . “Deliberate 
indifference has both an object ive and subject ive com ponent .”  I d. To 
m eet  the object ive com ponent , “ [ t ] he m edical need m ust  be 
sufficient ly serious.”  I d.  A m edical need is sufficient ly serious “ if the 
condit ion ‘has been diagnosed by a physician as m andat ing t reatm ent  
or is so obvious that  even a lay person would easily recognize the 
necessity for a doctor 's at tent ion.’”  Al–Turki v. Robinson,  762 F.3d 
1188, 1192–93 (10th Cir. 2014)  (quot ing Oxendine v. Kaplan,  241 
F.3d 1272, 1276 (10th Cir. 2001) ) . To sat isfy the subject ive 
com ponent , the plaint iff m ust  show that  the defendant  knew that  the 
plaint iff “ faced a substant ial r isk of harm  and disregarded that  r isk, ‘by 
failing to take reasonable m easures to abate it . ’”  Hunt ,  199 F.3d at  
1224 (quot ing Farm er ,  511 U.S. at  847, 114 S.Ct . 1970) . The 
substant ial-harm  requirem ent  “m ay be sat isfied by lifelong handicap, 
perm anent  loss, or considerable pain.”  Garret t  v. St ratm an,  254 F.3d 
946, 950 (10th Cir. 2001) . 
 

The Estate of Locket t  by and through Locket t  v. Fallin,  841 F.3d 1098, 1112 

(10th Cir. 2016) , cert . denied,  137 S.Ct . 2298 (2017) . The level required to 

m ake out  a claim  for deliberate indifference is “m ore blam eworthy than 

negligence,”  requir ing “m ore than ordinary lack of due care for the pr isoner 's 

interests or safety.”  Farm er ,  511 U.S. at  835. “Moreover, a delay in m edical 

care ‘only const itutes an Eighth Am endm ent  violat ion where the plaint iff can 

show [ that ]  the delay resulted in substant ial harm .’”  Mata v. Saiz,  427 F.3d 

745, 751 (10th Cir. 2005)  (quot ing Oxendine,  241 F.3d at  1276) . As already 
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noted, this substant ial harm  would include, “ lifelong handicap, perm anent  

loss, or considerable pain.”  Mata,  427 F.3d at  751 ( internal quotat ion m arks 

and citat ion om it ted) .  

  The plaint iff’s allegat ions that  his requests for dental floss, for 

his teeth to be cleaned, and for his m inor cavit ies to be filled fail the 

object ive com ponent  of a sufficient ly serious m edical need. See Sayed v. 

Brom an,  638 Fed. Appx. 698 (10th Cir.)  (allegat ions of ongoing dental issues 

and a request  to have teeth cleaned fail to state a plausible Eighth 

Am endm ent  claim ) , cert . denied,  136 S. Ct . 1670 (2016) . The plaint iff’s 

conclusory allegat ions on needing cavit ies filled im m ediately and for a teeth 

cleaning are insufficient . Such “allegat ions regarding the need for, and the 

denial of, t reatm ent  do not  provide sufficient  inform at ion to conclude the 

deprivat ion m ay have been sufficient ly serious.”  Sayed,  638 Fed. Appx. at  

* 700. The com plaint  lacks the allegat ions, which if proven, would support  a 

finding that  his need for dental cleaning by a dental professional was a 

sufficient ly serious m edical need. Addit ionally, the allegat ions here provide 

insufficient  facts to m eet  the deliberate indifference requirem ent  for Eighth 

Am endm ent  claim s. The plaint iff’s com plaint  is devoid of any facts showing 

the delay in filling the m inor cavit ies will result  in substant ial harm . Nor has 

the plaint iff alleged that  any of the nam ed defendants personally 

part icipated in any decision to deny care here. Without  addit ional 

allegat ions, these claim s are subject  to dism issal.  
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Count  Ten—Failure to Clean Adequate ly the Food Trays  

  The plaint iff alleges that  his food t ray on April 10, 2017, was 

encrusted with food from  the prior day and that  he subm it ted a writ ten 

request  to Fletcher for the t rays to be properly cleaned. His food t ray on 

April 15, 2017 was again dir ty, so he filed a gr ievance. On April 17, 2017, 

the plaint iff becam e ill.  He alleges being told it  was due to food poisoning, 

and his grievance based on this event  was never answered or returned. The 

plaint iff concludes with a general allegat ion that  the food t rays rem ain 

unsanitary with encrusted food on them .  

  The Tenth Circuit  has recognized that  a State m ust  provide an 

inm ate with “nut r it ionally adequate food that  is prepared and served under 

condit ions which do not  present  an imm ediate danger to the health and well-

being of the inm ates who consum e it .”  Ram os v. Lam m ,  639 F.2d 559, 571 

(10th Cir. 1980)  (citat ions om it ted) , cert . denied,  450 U.S. 1041 (1981) . 

This m ust  be fram ed within the context  of an Eighth Am endm ent  claim :   

An inm ate m aking an Eighth Am endm ent  claim  for const itut ionally 
inadequate condit ions of confinem ent  m ust  allege and prove an 
object ive com ponent  and subject ive com ponent  associated with the 
deficiency. The object ive com ponent  requires condit ions sufficient ly 
serious so as to “deprive inm ates of the m inim al civilized m easure of 
life's necessit ies.”  Rhodes v. Chapm an,  452 U.S. 337, 347, 101 S.Ct . 
2392, 69 L.Ed.2d 59 (1981) . Alternat ively, a condit ion m ust  be 
sufficient ly serious so as const itute a substant ial r isk of serious harm . 
Helling v. McKinney ,  509 U.S. 25, 33–35, 113 S.Ct . 2475, 125 L.Ed.2d 
22 (1993) . The subject ive com ponent  requires that  a defendant  pr ison 
official have a culpable state of m ind, that  he or she acts or fails to act  
with deliberate indifference to inm ate health and safety. Wilson v. 
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Seiter ,  501 U.S. 294, 297, 303, 111 S.Ct . 2321, 115 L.Ed.2d 271 
(1991) . 
  

Shannon v. Graves,  257 F.3d 1164, 1168 (10th Cir. 2001) . First , the 

presence every day of com pletely sanit ized foods is not  what  this court  

would regard as a m inim al civilized necessity of life. Nor is the occasional 

dir ty food t ray a condit ion sufficient ly serious as to be a substant ial r isk of 

serious harm . Moreover, the plaint iff’s com plaints of occasional dir ty food 

t rays suggest  negligence rather than a “wanton and obdurate disregard for 

inm ate health and safety.”  Shannon,  257 F.3d at  1168. As they stand, the 

plaint iff’s allegat ions sim ply do not  r ise to the level of a const itut ional 

violat ion.  

Count  Tw elve:  Charging Phone F ees in Excess of Governm ent  Caps  

  The plaint iff here alleges that  the SCDC charges rates for collect  

and prepaid calls that  exceed the rate cap “set  by the governm ent .”  ECF#  5, 

p. 3. The plaint iff alleges this pract ice violates his Fourteenth Am endm ent  

r ights. The plaint iff’s fails to allege how the SCDC’s charges deprive him  of 

any r ights under the Fourteenth Am endm ent . There is nothing alleged here 

to show the denial of due process or equal protect ion r ights. The plaint iff’s 

com plaint  about  the fees and costs “do not  state a cause of act ion.”  Palm er 

v. Baldwin,  2017 WL 3026210, at  * 3 (S.D. I ll.  Jul. 17, 2017)  (cit ing Arsberry 

v. I llinois,  244 F.3d 558, 564 (7th Cir.) (excessive telephone charges did not  

im plicate pr isoner’s First  Am endm ent  r ights) , cert . denied,  534 U.S. 1062 

(2001) ) ;  see Harrell v. Solano County Jail,  2015 WL 5813700, at  * 4 (E.D. 
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Cal. Sept . 30, 2015)  ( “ [ T] here is no authority for the proposit ion that  

pr isoners are ent it led to seek a specific rate for their  telephone calls.”  

(citat ions om it ted) ) . Absent  addit ional allegat ions, this count  is subject  to 

dism issal.  

  I T I S THEREFORE ORDERED that  the plaint iff is granted 30 days 

in which to file a com plete Am ended Com plaint  upon court -approved form s 

that  cures all the pleading deficiencies discussed above, that  om its all of the 

claim s dism issed above, and that  includes all of the plaint iff’s rem aining 

claim s from  the or iginal com plaint  and the m ot ion to am end which he st ill 

intends to pursue;  

  I T I S FURTHER ORDERED that  the plaint iff shall file within this 

sam e 30-day period a response that  shows cause why his rem aining claim s 

alleged in his com plete Am ended Com plaint  should not  be dism issed for the 

reasons stated in this m em orandum  and order. 

  Dated this  1st day of Decem ber, 2017, Topeka, Kansas. 

 

                                  s/ Sam  A. Crow      
    Sam  A. Crow, U.S. Dist r ict  Senior Judge  

 


